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. 'Co1J1manders 'Swing Beat for Spring Formal
Eddie C rady a nd the "Commanders 0

have been signed by the Junior class to
play for the Spring formal. The "Commanders" are one or the top recording
_bands in the nation , recording for Decca
records exclusiv,ly.
The band is fronted by Eddie Grady,
one of the finest young drummers in the
na tio n and features vocalist Patti Ryan .
During the 8 years that the Commanders
h ave been together, they h ave gone rapidly to the top in the dance band field. The

band has recently apJ>eared al the Hollywood Palhtdium, and has made a film
with Universal lnternntionnl film:,1.

With the final signin g of the " Comma'n der-'' ' plans

for th e Formal

ha ve

swung into full speed. Th e dance is
scheduled for Friday night, May 18. This
yea r, becnu~e of the expen~e of getting
in a really top flite nam e band , tickets
will be •old for the dance. Tickets may be
purchased for t he price, of $2 per couple
lf'l>on showing an activity tick et.

Volume XXXIII

Eve_n ing Convocation
Features Drama Dance

"The Dance Drama company, featurIng dramatic dancers Emily· Frankel and
Mark Ryder, appeared here yesterday
.where they demonstrated d ance tec h
Jliques to a convocation audience at Stewart hall, They performed at an evening
-performance at 8 :16 ·at the Ste,vart hall
auditorium.
The six member d ance gro up is led
l>y Frankel and Ryder, a former da nce
iuo w ho organized ti'(~ Dance Drama
company, Tlus is the first year for the
.new group. Husband and wife in real
life, tbe co-producers were highly sue.cessful as a duo.
· Choreographed by four top ch oreo---6,i phers, the show la.st evening saw

th e group spoofing radio and television
soap opera, gliding to music by Debussy
in a romantic ba llet, swinging into jazz,
and ending in a fantasy.
Dance drama, a comparatively new
form.,. of da nce art, involves all dance
techniques, drama, entertainment and
concert. Actually, the pe rformance is a
play d anced and acted going beyond the
point of ballet.
Both Frankel and Ry der (Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Ryder in pri vate life) have
wide experience in d anci ng fields. Th ey
are supported by four lop dancers and
their production is choreographed by
some of the top choreographers in several
fi eJds of d a ncing.

* *

Frat Presents
Brand New Show
The second. annual presentation ·of · .,College Daze and
Knight.'• by Al Siral fraternity
will be presented on Wednesday
eveningt March 21 , beginning at
1:15 p .m ,
Written by Clyde Lund and
. Sohn Weismlnn, this · year's
theme will be "The Greatest
Show on Earth." Jt is under the

. Winter· Graduates Receive
t't

1.·

Diplomas Saturday Night

!::1,o~~~~::i:!n~om Peterson_• (-t~

Forty-ones tu dent s received
their d iplomas Saturday at winter
quarter eominencement exercises
, in the Stewa rt ball auditoriu m of
St. Cloud State Tea chers college .

• Afflong the favorites from last
,ear that will be giving repeat
performances are Lou an' Ax and
FlddliD' Richard . The Al Siral
Cboros Une ·and the Men's chOl'US
wW UM> be back. Besides, there
will be clowns, side shows, tumb-·

The graduates m8rched into
the auditorium at 8 p ,m. with
Edward Masog of LitUe Falls
' playing the proceuional at the
A small charge will be made
organ. The entire audience ,an,
for the performance.
•
the Star Spangled Banner and
'The circus b.aod will be direct•
this WJIS followed by the presCn•
ed. by Woody Houscth and the
tation ol several musical seJec,.
Men 's chorus by Bob Wig. The .
lions by the Choral Club under
publicity ch~irman for the event
the direction of Harvey Waugh .
is Sandy Banker.
• The class · was presented by
· Heart of a Paper
Dr. H. A. Clugston, lean of ·Aca One mark of a timid news•
demic Administration . and depaper is the · abunce of . an . edigrees were conferred by Presi·
tori.al page. A new5ttaper Which
dent Georg'.e F. Budd. Marshals
lt.s no ~ltorlal page is like a
1
were Dr. H. P ...... Lohrman and
111an who doesn't fnl his hair
Dr. Robert ZUmwihkle. Inves ticurl ·on the back of his . n.ck
ture ·will · be by Miss · Amy Dale
when he takes into his own the
and Dr. Lewil C. Smith.
Frankel and Ryder
soft, warm, truiting hAnd of •
'nle Master of Science in E'd°ulftt1e child • • • • A MWsp1per - ' _ ; _ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - cation degree was presented .to
Alfred l"rledl of Alb any in absen•

lers, strongmen; all presented on
the Stewart hall stage.
·

;:;c\ h:~,:. ~;ri::.:·:..~

::-i•:.~. k~:,:.:~~ •:.:Y~ ·..,;

·first h■t she tries on her head.

no

A newspaper with
editOri ■ I
page- ·has only synthetic circul••
lion because it h ■ s no heart .•••

~

fron1 Ni eman Reports , October,
1949. Donald A. Norbe.rg.

--t~te Circulation-.
Because ·Of the
break; the Chronic le i:s
being
day
qu ai-t cr
late this we ek.

tia.

'

Student.I receiving the Bachelor
of Science degree were HarNext wce.k, notices f rom facu lty mcmbcr;S will bC riette Anderson, Litchfield ; Wilin c lude d und er a s pecial he a ding on t h e b ac k ,pag e. · lard Bauman, Aitkin ; Donald
F~culty m e mb erg are a sked t o mark ·n otice:- Urn l the)' Cash . Lit11e Falls: Kenneth Ca mp
(i.n absentia ) ; Betty Cole , South
wi s h i nc lud e d in t h is pos iti on "importa1lt."
·
·
St. Paul ; Roderick 1-~orsgrcn,
circ ul ate d a

·

Crosby ; Arthur Horr Remer·
Da le Klehn , Fa ir Hav~n: Veron~
ica Kloskowski , St. Cloud: Thom as Levlg, Brainerd ; William Mc•
Cabe, Buhl ; Jam es Mend enha ll ,
Marshaltown , Iow a: Gwendolyn
Nelson , Litchfield : Wilma Rob..
erts , New York Mills; William
Samsa , Chisholin ; John Schneider, Holdingford ; Russe ll Schn eider , Detroit , Mich. : J erome .Sura,
Little Falls; George .winte r,
Albany.
Students rece ivi"9 the Bnchclor
of Arts degree were Rich3rd D.
Anderson, Sta ples: John Bares.
LitUe Falls : Philip Condon, SL
Cloud; Owe·n Erstad, Sauk Ra))·
ids ; Henry Hovey, Springfie ld,
Ill.; Norm an Johnson , Alta: la . :
Gerald W. Larson, New London ;
Thomas Schmitt, St. Cloud;
Howard VanderWyst, Foley.
'I1te Provisional Elcmcntar:,
ce rtificate were awarded to
Beverly Aanerud , St. Cloud ;
Phyllis Barth, Ivanhoe: Lois
Beste. Ivanhoe; Joan .Buck , Little
FaUs;°'Eu nice Cross. 1-"olcy ; J oan
J acobson. Paynesville; Marilyn
Lei.tie.,, Willma r ; Aud rey Oa tman, Faribault: Oonqa Ruschmeyer , Stewart: Nona Skog man .
Ca mbridce: Elizabeth Stc t'linger,
lvt11nhK; Joan Wicht ,• Aldrich .

.

,. ..,

.

Editorial

Council Not Police
In a n unh ernld ed, but neverth eless drama tic sta tement last week, student council president Jim Baxter
told th~ council that, " Th e no-s mok ing rul es were set
up by.Jh e stale fire marshnll and gi,·en to us lo enforce
by th e a dministration."

by G a ry ,

Sukow

Miss Lu cy und oth e r pros p ec tive N egroes

t he actions a re perh aps the best r emedy

Pro bably one o f the most s_h oc king in- fo r t he present probl em,"

.
h II h ti
· h l
t
The fa ct t h t.h e fire m_ars a
as te ng t o se
up such rules cant be questioned; th e fa ct th at he did
is less in doub t ; the reason why he set up such rules
here when exceptions are made in other coll eges is
dubi~(Js ; but there ' is on e impopant question that needs
to be answered in regard to the situation. It is one th at
has nothing to do. with the smoking probl em at all.
The question is whether or not [h e stud ent cou ncil
is a po !icing body.
We may be wrong, but it ha.s always been our
un derstanding that a student council was a legislative
body, The president of the student council was not a
president in the sense that a president of the United
States is an executive. The United States president and
other executives like · him are charged with enforcing
the laws and that charge is sp ecific: He is largely
divorced from t he legislative side of government. A
·
,tudent council president, on the other hand, is representati,·e of a speaker of the House or the president pro
tem of t he Senate. He is merely • presiding officer of
a legislative body.
.
It would seem that rul es such as the smokmg rules
should not be given to the student council to enforce
but should fall back on the one enforcing power in the
rollege, the administration of the college.
It is, at least, an interesting point to consider. As
the conditions now exist t he rules are quite ineffectual.
This means that either someone is bungling the enforcement, or else that disagreeable duty is being by-passed.
\\ e think that both situations exist.

at,

l ~~
0

Autherine Lucy Case'
l mp Ort an t to Everybne·

-

by Ro ge r Sc hmita ll a

,

cid ents in th e history of America n ed ucal ion occu red last wee k wh en Autherin,e
Lucy, a yo ung Negro stua cnt at t he um,·ers ity of Alaba ma was expelled as a
r esult of rioting on the part of oth er
stud ents . . Th e rea!lbn wns on ly t he co lor
o( her s km .
W e here in St . Cloud , M in sma ll er
northern schools, find it ha rd to imagin e
a race situation such as th e one in Alaba ma.
• ·
However, eac h of us ought to feel a
very real responsibility toward any incid ent of this type occuring ~npvh ere in
the lands of the United States , .. where
liberty and the pursuit of happiness are
the mottos of freedom. For those of us,
and there are some among us, to whom
the color of a skin, the creed we profess
or the nationality of an individu al makes
a difference, let him stop and consider
that China had a civilization when Eu rope
was barbarian; th at a Swedish count died
trying to bring peace to Arabs and Jews ;
that the George Washington Carvers of
the world go beyond the bounds of color.
Let us remember that Christ was a Jew,
persecuted for opening his anns to all .
The Aulherine Lucy case has become
a national issue and a number of college
newspapers have carried news stories or
editorial comment about it. The Associated Collegiate press has summariz,ed
in the next few par agraphs some of their
editorial statements.
F r om the university of West Virginia's
Daily Athenaeum: "It's often been said
that those who wrestle wit h qualms of
inferiority are the ones who feel they
must fight to prove their supremacy, As
fa r as we're concerned th e Alabama students only demonstrated their immaturity,
indecency, inhumanity "and perhaps inferiority, If the white· race were superior
(and it is not) it would not have to fight
to insure its position."
., The Daily Californian had this to say:
'll5ne bright light in the Al abama -situation appears to university president O. C.
Carmichael, who h as been attempting to
keep the situation und er control. Addressing an emer gency faculty meeting,
Ca rmich ae l masterfulli< und erstated the
incid ent, ' Th is situation . could possibly
bring disgr ace to our uni versity. It might
well end in a tragedy.' If the current
actions of Carmichael and the unh•ersity
t rustees are for the •purpose of gaining
time to consider a plan for integration of

And the uni versity of Tenn es., ce's
Ora nge a nd White editoria liz ed : " , , •
we choose to be lieve that it ii! a fact t hat
, . , Negro stude nts have attend ed gradu.
ate schoo ls o,·er the entire South for the
last three or four years with very little
comm e nt . . . On ly one person wa s re ..

ported to leave a class because of Misa
Lucy 's presence in the room .. . un i\'ersity

of Al abama students are not so different
from oth er southern students, who, in cidentally, have not rioted wh en they discovered a Negro in their midst ... Are
the students at Alabama so much more
immature , m e aner, or any less in te llige nt

than U-T stud ents? The state of Alabama
and the state of Tennessee bound each
oth er for 100 miles 'or so . . . We do hope
that either the state of Al a bama or the
federal government· does somethin g to
brea k up th e 'hard inner core of outs id ers'
and give the young men and women who
attend the university of Alabama a little
time to think . If they are allowed to reflert for a while on the whole mat., we
think th ey will reach th e same decision
U-T and other university students ha,·e
mad e ."

The Tufts university weekly: "The
University of Alabama undergraduatei
have succeeded only in making an abominable mess of the whole affair. Suspension of all involved wo uld n ot be to harsh
for these contemptuous rebels."
On the other hand, Le~na rd Wilson,
a 19-year-old pre-law student at the uni,.
versity of Al abama, wrote this letter for
the United Press :
·
"It would be the greatest t hing Autherine Lucy ever did if she would withJraw voluntarily from the University of
Alabama. Tr.e demonst rations show beyond a reasonable doubt t hat integration
vill not work. F or t he safety of herself
a nd of a ll other stud ~nts, she should not
be admitted. I take issue with a report
that the participants in the demonstrations
have been outsiders. There were probably
30me taxpaying citizens~ in the crowd.
But ir the groups I saw assembled there
were more university students than outsiders. I don't think Aut herine Lucy is
responsible for what she is doirig. Apj>arently, she is being backed a nd pushed
:,y t he wretched National association for
t he Agitation of Colored people. The
>nly so lution lo the problem will be for
Autherine Lury lo withdraw voluntarily
an d put an end to a ll connected court
litigation."

Other Editors Say .

Semester Plan ls ·Favorable
- And then s he said, Yo u sure have a brain fo r
this course."
0

(Editor's note-The editorial below
is reprinted Crom the Mankato St ate
Teachers college Re porter. It is a dis,
cussion of t he advantages of the semester
system, pro posed for use in Minnesota
teachers colleges.)

dents find that teacher certification in
semeste r credits is more easily understood
by seconda ry school officials.
IC ";e adopt the semester system , each
cou rse now being given will be reevaJu.

ated and reo rganized. Teachers will be
able to make their classes more interesting because the longer te rm will pr ovide
more opportunity to individualize instruction and get away from dry, statistics.
Furthermore, since there will be fewer
registration problems, each inst ructor will
have more time to give personal counsel•
ing to his students.
• The administration agrees tha t e,·ery
course should be worthwhile. Under t he
semester system, ma ny classes now being
given wou ld be eliminated or Joined _with·
others-for instance, English 174X and ·
175 might be combined. Education courses
whi~h too often overlap, would be espec,ally benefited by this action . _During
the transition, each department ,,•ould be

. Colleges that ha ve made the switch
find that .the system has much to recommend it to, the a,·erage student. Absences
due to illnes.~, emergency or vacation dis-:
M•mber, Cotumbl1 Scholut1c PrH1 A1socl1tion
M• mber; A11ocl1ted Colleg iate Pren Association
rupt th continuity of a class much less
Medalilf, A.II-Columbian Honor Rating
than in the quarter plan. Students find
Al l-American Rat ing, Intercolleg iate Pren Assoc iation
t!tat make-up work is easier and the presPubll.lihNt • tt.klJ rrom. ~ third wee-.. ' In &::pw:mber tbroun the lact • eek
lll M•J u cept d in "ln~ • aeaUou oe.r1od.l EDWred u second olua matter tn t.bt ~ure o~ deadlines le:"' with the, longer time
Jlos;t otnce at St. CloUd. MlnnHOta under the Act of OOnlffl8il. Ua.rc b :,
1r.i S t udent 1ubcrtpUorui t.alr.eQ f rom t,be Student ACU\"lt, fund &t tbe ra\.f m .which to d<;> ass1gn~ents .. Becau se of
Of ,OC: & quart.tr
the longer period of orientation, the numv01ume xxx 1n
Pu~~nf' s[.b&o~m•~111~::,~lr ~
ber.of st udenl'! ''.'ho drop out at the en? of
th eir fi rst te_rm 1s greatly reduced, Smee
EDITOR .. ..... . .. .. ... ............... .. , .. :. Gary M. Sukow
students ~am dee~er und erstanding,_ d~BUSTNESS MANAGER ..... . ............ .. .. Larry Gates
~:clop s~oo~h er .s~1lls a~d do more md1Editorial Stall:
'•d·u.al "o~k: officials es t, !"ate th at cumuMANAGING ED ITOR ... .. .... ..... , .. .... . .. :. Krista Gandrud latJ\,e learning may be increased up to
~5~~ ti~~~
:::a;,,r~a~~e~~~lje _3 0 per cent.
req uired to rea pprais e · a11 ~ hases or its
Feature Editor .... .... .. .. ..... . : ......... .. .. Grnee Hillstrom • Stud ent teac hing and e d·u cation o~ferings. Contents of courses, ·credit.•

The College Chronicle

··_·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: . .

Copy Editors . . .. ..... .. . ; .... 1 . . . . . . . ,

•

•• • ••• .

·

Amy Malmstedt
Sandra Scbwantz

Circulation Ma'na gcr . ... . ................. . .. . . . Ralph Vessey

Photographers

· " · · : ·· ·" · · · · · ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · -~ f:~~la:~::ikaen

Art Johnsoo
·c olumnibtS

courses , ca n be welded into a one-se mester maJors and minors arc on ly a few of the
unit. Illin o is StateColl ege, which recen tl y as p ccL~ whi cJ, would b e stU diCd.
c h~ngc d ~o semest':"r, f_ind s that ~uc h a .
A Ithough a s witc h to the semeste r

urul prondes _opportunity fo r mo~• off. cou ld enta il the difficulties th at students

r amp us tcnching! better corrc lat1o n of fea r, it nee d nol· do so. On th e contrary,
th e ory a nd pract1 c ~ and -:t longe r pc~i od a carefu ll y planne d c ha ng-c c o uld e limiof act u a 1 tcachmg thnn was pos.~1blc n:, te C\'C ry one or the n.ppn rc nt drawl.J:H· ks
llt r' Wil ham o·oonell} th ro ugh the qua11cr ana1~gcme nt. ·st_u- o f th e proP.o!ia l.
.
.

·· · ····· ·· ·· •1 · .. · ··" .. ... . .... .. . .. .

FACULTY ADV ISER .,
PA GE TWO

courses m:i. y be weld e d into ·a one-quarter g1v~n for each class and requirements for

Bud Uh-en

J~i~kesk~wes

Tl-!E COLLE<.;E C JIRQ:--'I C!.l

Huskies Drop Conference F1ag to Mankato'·
* '* *

* * *

, Drop Final,
Tie Title

* * *

By Stu M cCoy
A taller, be tter coordinate d Mankato va r.si t y too k
adnrntagc of n home court and hot s h ooting by j uni or
g uard \\ ' cnclall J ahnke a nd \·ersntilC G'•l " nll confere nce
forward Dunne Mettler to bl ast any r emaining hopes of

by Joe Long

Mankato gained a s hal'e
of the Minnesota College
tonference title a s the Indians defeated ou r Hus kies
ill Mankato last Tuesday
night by a 78-73 score.

St, Clou d playing MIA C champion Gusla\'US Adolphus,
92-78.

Wrestlers

Huskies Split;
Enter Tourney

Mankato jumped into an
early lead of 6-0 and the
Huskies n ever gained the
lead. Wayne Ded en dropped 2 free throws in , the
first 25 seconds to s ta,t th e
home t ea m on the road to
victory. Six of Mankato•~
first e i g h t points were
score d from the fre e throw
line.

M all k ato
Mank ato's

i:'rapplcrs.

not help but m .i.ke some comment

:~n:~;u~h;~. i~~~~' !dfr:1n~l~~I-~
Mank:ito, t)owevcr w as not to be
de nied and won the rest of the
evenings matches . J erry Andf'rson decisioned Larry Ander son
6-Z, J e rry Schroeder pinn~ t::d
Jac k Kelly (No. 22) goes high to hit for two against Evarui in •:2◄ of lhe second per Mankato Saturday. Ke ll y was in good form for the iod, Rohrer dcci.sloned Steve
While 3-0, and Mintor pinned
losing Huskies as he meshed 17 poin ts.
Laure n Sch roeder 1:38 or the
second.

on the inconsistency oC the ref.
ereeing. A foul on the defc.nsive
man at one end of the fl oor turn-

ed into a charging foul under the
opp0site basket. I am by no
means trying to blame the Huskie

Joss on the officiating, only attempting to distinguis h the quality of the officiating.

~u:~

Concordia

Points, Meyer 7 poinU, and Dave
WcSUund and Don Plombon 6
points apiece. St. Cloud hit from .
th e field lS Umes in the first
hall, while Mankato was able to
ga m er onJy 11 field goals, but
M ankato outscored the visitors
from the free throw line 18-6.

1

M an1u1to i t2)

f f{

Meulrr-. P.

Sa.ndr-f'I . C

1:08 I sl pd .

C Ernst dee. Manson

The Huskies m ade one ol their
many spurts just before haUtime ·
to pull within 2 point.,, only to
have the effort stunted once
again by free throws .
( ;

.. 4-0

ToUII II

8
e

Sanderson pinned Gabb<' rt
.
I :59 2nd p<I.
Wad c kamper dee. Leopold

MIIIN. 0

...
4-0

Sehcnnum -Ba ckcs dre w

..

.

I
0
I
J

fl

I
0
30

II . Cloud 178 )
Ill:
Kelly / P .
'1
W C'lltllund. F . • • • • •
)
. •. . ••
. 4
Mc,-er. r .
. ..... .. . . .. . 2
Plombon . o . .... ...... ...
7

Jlflrt.mAn . C .

-·

The outs ide shooting of Jerry
Bodelson and the inside work of
Wayne Dedeo, plus the deadly
free throw shooting o( Wendall
J:l.bpke proved to be the decid-

.... . ..... ..

JlerynH, 0 . . . ...... . .. ....
OrnmA. Q .
Tlwayl!r. f'.

2

1
o
1

....'
..

"
•
I

22
13

•
0
0
I
•

21
•
•
I
2

I

13

2

•

'

1

.
" ••

32

3
3

I
0

"•
•
"•
13

. ••
0

12
0

I

14

TOllll#
29 20 71
t.. Anderson pd . Nclderm oc
.,
.
2:42 3rd p<I.
White pinned Gadberry
Young flound e rs s ta rt lite quit e
.
I :00 3rd pd , normally , wi th an eye on each
Twaik dee. Schroeder
side or the head. But as the y be6-1
gin to swi m a nd r('s l on one s ide,
·T o urnamen t
one e ye begins to mi gr ate. until
The confer e nce wrestlin g tour • both arc on th<' upper side of the

...Afig factors as the husUing Huskies were never able to completely close the gap. St. Cloud did
manage to pull within one point
at 52-51 with 14 :30 remaining jn

nament wiU be held Saturday.
Marc h 10, in Ea stm an hnll. All
five con!crence schools wiU par·•
ticipate in the day long tourney.
Prelimin aries and semi-fina ls will
be held in the afternoon with the
championships schedul ed for the

the tussle, and again at 54-53,
buf at this. polpt Mankato dropped , 6 straight points to lead 60-53
with 11 :42 left The Indians held
this wide gap and stretched it to
70-60 with 6: 34 to go.
With Dave Westlund and J erry
Thayer leading the attack, the
vis iton pulled S points at 72-69
~ut this was as clos e as they

------ --

head.

Baby Kangnroos born s m all,
are onl y about an inch long a! birth.
· With the help ol lh<' paddlelike hind toe. div ing ducks ca n
go down deep below the surrace
for food .

Come to.

·Darrell Plombon, (No. 25) is trapped by reac hing TnJabnke s cored_ fro '!' the_ fN?e • dians in the Saturd ay ina tc h, nHerthe less, the Hus kie
~
guard was good for 14 points,
(Photos by Bud Ulven)

~ < got.

Gust•I es Best Indians
•

.

:!:~:

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Aero,; from the P a r a mount Thea tre

·

By virtu e of thei r win over th e Hus ki es th at ga \' e
sc~r~:~
the l'{! '"the Teache rs c~llcge. conferen ce title, Mankato
1~~~
in the ,econa h all. Leo Ha rtma n met the MIAC champ1onsh1p Gusta\'US Adolp h us team
finished with 14, and Don P io~- last night, losing 80-58.
bon
10.
. Tl1e ,,·,· nn er of the p la i·off in 'the St. Paul aucliAt dropped
the conclusion
of the playing
lime , the officials we re escorted tor ium advances into a Kan sas city t o urnam e nt , part
;uai:~s
.of the Napon...'l l In te rcoll egiate ath letic a s~c.iation pro0

For STEA.KS-LU"CHES-CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

stJesi>C?~~~~d:J

onto the: noor.
Sl. Cloud

9

~:~~· ~ 'ttror i:'at~<'~ln;ht~c~c~r:
sco r ing barrage began which continued throughout the contest .
Another ractor In the wide m.1 rgin bctwe.,cn the two teams wa,
Lhc inabl1ity or the Husk ies to
5ink free throws . In contrast th e
hom e team took ad\'antagc or the
gift line to the o tcn t of a ◄◄ -3 1
hal!lime lead and a 14 point \ ic•
Lory margi n.

.?.:hi?:,r-'d . O..::::::::::::· 0:

Leo Hartman hit 4 bucket.,, for 8

~~n:he;;

Slow brHking ' Kato continued
to crfcctively use a no-sct •centc.r
orre nsc. with one man out setting
up a play . lie then would hand
the ball o!! to a man C'omlng o\lt
of the dcep rorward and slide to
either the left or the ri ght. 4
sc reen would be set up ror J a~
kc or Mettler to let ny, or ti)
suck the defense orr Mettler in
the post lo allow a Pl\SS In a nd I
quick hook or jump shot.
Mank ato e{(ectively jam mOO.
the pivot :irea to stop SL. Cloud'•
drh 1cs down lhe middle . On seV•
er al occasslons guard Ed Millar
and forward Dave Wes tlund were
ca lled tor charging.
St. Cloud kept cwm with the
Indians until the remaining eight
minutes of the rirsl hall. The
score with 10:31 favo red St. Cloud

Satu rd ay , F ebru a r y 25. round w. Dt..'den. r . ........ . _
the wrestling tcn m dcre:ll ing
Concordia 28-5. The Huskies pin- Qwf'IJ,A. Q .
ned rour or their opponents while Wlt- buah . o.
ey. P'
losing only one match and draw- Drldl
Wbl t.m Orf' , f' .
. .. .
ing another. The mee t by indi •
Bondchlon . a
vidual weight went like thi s :
Musr"°r•
C
.
123 D Ernst pd . M cG inni s I :~ K I A-"Mn , a .
123
D Ern st pinned McGinnis

out the opening 20 minutes, as

,:f~~~l!:0

The Huskies started

pe riod. Chuck Ernil followed
with a 6-5 decis ion over Lande.
Mankato's Laven scored the vis itors in itial points whe n he decis ioned Sanderson 3-2. Wade-

fouls at halftime. A recount or a
ga me i.~ not supPosed to be
opinionated, but this wriler can-

Cloud hopes of emerging victori•
ous. J ahnke took high scor ing
honors. with 'his evenings work of
21 pornts. Wayne Dedcn wa s
close behind him with 111
•

, qua d

out strong with Denny Ernst pinnipg Roth in 2: 11 of the second

kie starters wete assessed three

t::r/•.::u::;•t~~~~s ~i°

wrcsUing

came back from "an eight point
deficit to defeat St. Cloud at Eastman haU last Tuesday night by a
score of 19-11. It wa s the seco nd
ti me this year that the Indians
look the measure o( St. Cloud's

Mankato scored LS times from
the charity line in the first hall,
as no less than four oC the Hus•

~!~~/~~~edJ~t':~!

\ * * Drop
*
* * *
Huskies
Playoff
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Dramatists Organize;
Passion Play First

Dianne Christanson Represents
College in Cover Girl Contest
dramatics

St. Cloud- Organization of an ~rea
gl"o-up "a:- announced here today. The dramatics cornpany, und er th e name St. Cloud Communily Plnyers, is
1uadc up entire ly of local dramatic enthusiasts.
Th e organi z ation plans to produce about six plays
a year. The Players, kicking off one of the few serious
attempts to es tablis h the legitimate theatre in this area ,
l\'ill be made up of local talent, The g roup is es pecially

Dianne Christenson. 1956
Sno-queen, was thosen by
the student council last
week to represent St. Cloud
Stale Teachers college in
the Minneapolis Tribune'•
Campus co,·er girl contest.

r eii1fo rced by _s p ee c h ·and dramatirs :,;.tud c nts fr om the
ttlree area rollCgcs , St. Cloud
SUie Teachers college. St. John 's
university and the College ol St.
Benedict's: •n<I Technical and

:;rp:;.ny

Cathedral hi gb schools, In addiloca l ~pie are l.:lkl n<'luded in the advance plans
of the non-profit organ.itation ls
tbc purch ase o! a th eatre for the
purpose or live produelions. The
purchase wut probably be made
within a year. When not in use
the bu ilding• will be rented for
other cominunity uses.

It was also tt\•ealed that sea son tickcU will be sold in the
future. The tiekel sales will be
act up on a membership basis.
much on the orde r or the p0pular
CJ.vie Music series carried on ui
Jnany communities,
"We're getting started right
iway," said .Miss Gretchen Zimtnerman , secretary ol the Pla)•f:rs
a na an instructor in communlcatlon~ at lhe SI. Cloud Sla te Teach-

J•

'/IA th
t
lYle
O lS

This i

the sec-ond y~ar that
•

th nos
U
t
State Con 1,~·e ..ence fl~
ue ..e
V

i OU
I

I

I

tbe Minneapolis pape.r bas s p,on.•
sored tbe contest. Under the rules
of the rontest any upper north•
west collee:e may enter an, co-ed
they wish to repre1ent their college. The basls for the selection
is only on the basis ol photorenlc
quality,

Because ., there would oot be
time to select a candklate by
means ol all-colleJe eleelions
prior 14 tbe deadline of tbe COD•
teal, tbe atudenl council made tbe

=~.C::.~"
~w,...y:q:~~ ;!:'~;
Baldwin, this year's bomecom -

i

Over 200 guests from ten ca m - li&'ion In Li.Ce Wee.k: speaker ), Dr.
C. Anderson and Dr.
Skewes of the college
the 1956 Minnesota Methodist facult y. These aroups were conStudent movement conference. cemcd with social action . WOrThe st. Cloud State Tea chers col- shlp, membership and witness,
lege Wesley foundation se rved as ,:roup singing and fellowship
hosts for the conference which i:roups.

Ing queen.

puses in Minnesota ('Ong regatcd Roland
in St. Cloud February 17-19, for George

: : ~ ~ c~rct e~n ~e~ ~i~!~
nue, Central Junior high school
and Stewart hall auditorium
~ e ••:::.: o~a~:e ~':;;re=
Faith," with Dr, Roge r Shinn,
pro!easor oC Theology at Vanderbill university , deliverint the four
major talks , These tallc:s we.re
entitled "Diagnosis' ', " Prom~~a~~~ponse' ' • an<i "Trans•
Technique groups • ·ere led by
Dennis Nyberg 1956 Re•

ers college. She announced tbat ReT.
tile reheanals for the premier
produtdon DI the group are aJ.
rea<ly under WJY, It lJ 14 be a
110n--1ectarian production oC the

in the Sunday edition of the Star /

•nd Tribune. The winMr will be

selected

by the
Tribune reade rs.

-rotes of

the

Glad ys Turnbull , 1954 borne,
coming queen , represented the

college l.n the contest last year.

We Have Be a sts,
Find Natives, Too
IND. _ (A.PC) -

RICHMOND ,

One of the !orelgo rtudootl al
Earlham COllei& LI Nicholas As-,are, wbos; home ls In the town
of Mamfe on Alrlca's Gold Ooast.
When be first anived at Earlham
be was immediately beselged with
questions from arm-cha lr explol'en all askinC about the wild anlmah or bis naUYe land.
• To everyone's sµrprlse, Nicholas

Min Chri5 le nson's picture will
be entered in the cont.est and she
will represenl the coUegt in the
contest. Her t>~clure , 110111 with
those of candidates from the
0thc.r area colleg~s will a ppe r
The ronference chairman, Wil•
. confessed that he bad never see n
ma Roberta, WIS under the auidwild animal lo A.Lrica , lnd.Jcalin1
aoee or Mrs. George Skewes,
that at lea.st part of the count:ry
associated director of the Wesley
ls more civilized thao most ~
fou~tlon_. Dick Skewes r:.er~
ple think. H1s America n friends
1
;:iinso!"c:as s:~~~e: photo-Ooe way , treets have been set made up for NicholasTh')ackimol
up in tbe college area.
knowledge, however.
ey
•
a:rapher.
mediately trotted aii m oU to a
Committee chairmen a.re II
The street.a from First Kteet local zoo to 5bow9'Llm some ol
follow,; Re&Wratioo, ~ Wea• to Ninth meet were cloied last the Cerocious beasts that are , uplob, Veneta Day: Hospltallty, week to two war traffic. ,Pw:,. posed to be so prevalent in Africa.
David Porter; Program, Ethel- pose of the move on the part of The 100-keeper even lel him ride
wyo Myrln, Donna P rocw-; tbe city wu 14 attempt relle'I'- u elephant 10 that bo would
Transportation
and
Hou.sin&, ing the strained parking 1ltuatioo have 1omelhina: excll1.oa to teD
Audrey Smith and Ray Benson. in the college area .
the folk.I back home.

One Way Streets •

Set Up Here

- - ------"--=---------'------'--- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

OH YOU KIDS! . WCKV OROOOLES !

Oberammergau. Passioa pby. The
play ls scheduled for preseotalioa
en Palm Sunday, March !S, at
9>e Te<hnical high school auditorium in St. Cloud.

for sok,tion, see

Regarding
Educated Men

I

'•'Ii'•••

111
I ,it

Whom , tt..n. CH I call educated~
1lnce I exclude the arts arMI
1ci..,ces ~nd specialties? First,
fhose who manage well the c ir•
cumstances which they encounter
4-y by day and who potHU ■
iudgemant which is accurate In
fflffting occasions as they ariM
and rerelr m iuas the
course of action ; next, tftose whe,
are decent and honorable In their
lt,tercour.M with · alt with WNffl
h r associate, toter.ting easily
and good-naturedly what is .;..
PN•unt or offeniivt In others
and being l'Mmselvea as ••;....
al,le and , reasonable . to .their ..
associates as W' lt poslibte ._ . . :
furthwmore, . those . whi . held
their pluwrea always under c_.
. frol and are not unduly owrce.,..
by their misfortune,, bHring v,t
llhder them bravely and in a
.,,nner worthy ef our common
1tatvre: finally , and most kn~rtant of 11f, those who are Mt
tPOiled by successes and do n,lt
.... rt their true selves and be-come arrogant, l,ut hold their
trovnd steadfHtfr as fntelligent ·
.,..,. ro(olclng In tho good
things which have come to them
throuth chance rather than In
those which through ttMlr ·own
••ture and intelligence are theirs
from their birt+i. Those WM have
I character .t,lch is in accord,
ftOt with one of these things but
...,., all of them : these, I con•
tend, are wise and complet. men,
po~sessed of all the virtues.
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Dlt0ODLU-P0CXO IDITION, There's a pocket

.edition of almost everytbini ti- clays. Why

not Droodlee? Thia one'■ titled; Shirt pocket al
Lucky Smoker. Thia ainolter might give you t.be
. shirt olf bis back-but he'd IW'e bang on to that •
pack of Luckie&. Reaso~ Luclties taste better.
You aee, tbey•re made of fine tobacco-light,
mild, eood-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Matter of fact'. you'll ■ay
Luckies are the~bat-tasti1111 cigarette you evw
1moked! Better pocket a pack today!

I
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DROODLES, CopyriP,t. 1963 by Ropr Price

n.AOPOU SIT1a •
ON ClOUDT DAY
Edward Z i ~
U.of Deni/ff°

________________ .. -------------,

Then then are views which .I
hold rega rding ecfu~ated fflffl.
lsocrates, 434-331 BC

I
I

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I

GUS'S
Riverside Shre ·
SCHOOL ·SUPPLIES
GROCERIF.S
' MEAJ.S
Fountam S~rvice

I

sire,

among 36,075 college s tudents q.;cstioned
coast t.o coast. The number-one reason: Luckies

- ~ .------• .----------~
"-'=---'--"--"--'--"-'"=-.J------------

~ - - - ~ - - - - ~'
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Luckie,, lead all other brands, reJWJU: or king

I

)

'

WCKIES TASTi BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! .
O A. l . C..
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